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SEW TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,
ttoanss Somos t fey coal!,- p« jw-*-*8

ii
’

’ 70.
• •« • u weak..— *v!B.
u <» atnglfi copieg——3.

I Innia CbitMi by nail, per year.— 4 60.
!■ '' him. month-.: S3,

M >« weelu.— 10.
m •* single copies.. 2.

vWkKLT Enmoa, single copies, p*r year.. 2 09.
14 44 clubs of 6to 10, M,.. 1 60.
m m dubs of 10nr mote* 1

.. 1 25.
—Mrfi cot «xtm to tbe party sending dub. For *

dab offifteen, vowill send tbe Emtaa Gxsxrr*
.!- diQy. Far a dub of twenty, we will send tbe
'\i a Qaxctti dafly. Single copies, 6 cents.
-■ ' 1- «yA n eefaaeriptlens driclly ia adeoaes. and papers

i--'alw*yi stopped whenthe' time exptwe.

ToOVSBKPamXTAIITSS AXl> FsmPfsxWass*
-mtox<—Th« Washington offlt* of the

; 1 Gantts to on 14th street,. Jost north of the Arenue,

and predselj opposite tbo Ladiee’ Entrance to Wil*
: Urd’iHotel, oa thefirst floor. Onr Wahlngtoncor-

Mpoßdont can be fbnnd or beard of there, at all
honre of the day or night,and mesMges and news left

K \ there for os will borer* to reach tu. A- file of th*
>oapBeca&alvays be £>undthese, andonrHcpreeen*

,jf-. • t*tfraa in Oongreso,and other friends, are requested
f, ftodlnrltod tocall.wbonater conrenlent. W«r*n»
I "i treat them to tool «®nred that tbeywillalways meet
t a cordial welcome from cur correspondent, at bis

perhaoewe should say, especially

ao when they bring news.

Our News Arrangements.
We recently promised our readers that

we had arrangements then in contempla-
tion which would materially add to onr

facilities for procnnng and famishing t<n

thbreaders of the Gazette, early and re-
liable nows, We are gratified m being

able to announce tho .completion of these

arrangements, to oor entire satisfaction.
For' several months past, we hare been

famishing our readers with copious dis-

patches from Washington, exclusive tO;|
the OArtTT*. These dispatches are pro-:
pared by a gentleman of well-known abil-
ity, and triad energy and industry. The

very heary cost of these SpecialDispatches,’
in connection with tho enormously en-

hanced cost of publication generally, ren-

-dered it a question of serious, importance
Whether the publio appreciation of our en-

terprise would justify the expense.
! 'For the first time in tho history of jour-1
nhttstio effort in Pittsburgh or Western
Pennsylvania, the readers of the Gaiette,

for ecme months past, have been furnished
with a drily news summary of important
events, telegraphed from Washington by

our own correspondent—thus placing them

on a parwith the readers of the most en-

terprising Eastern journals.
We have now great pleasure in announc-

ing the completion of arrangements by

which we hope to add materially to the

value ofour Special Dißpatohe?. Our able
Washington correspondent has permanent-

1/ establishedhis news heaqaartera in a

suite of rooms opposite Willaid's. Hotel,
Washington city, and has been authorized
to engage a competent corps of assistants

to aid him in the collection of news.,‘With
no restriction but his own judgement, as to

quantity, andwilhevery facility afforded
for the collection of facta and details—ire

hop* that henceforth we shall be able to

aid to onralready full and reliable dis-
patches and letters from this greaf centre

of news. ~

Of coarse these arrangements hare not

'been effected withoutaheavyexpense—and
profit and loss is a serious im-

port to publishers at all-times, but more

especially at the present. But feelip| a

proper pride in the fact that the Gdzitit is
-new lna position nerer attempted by any

paper in this region, and ona par With the

mast 'faroted journals East or West; and

. believingiron the past, that farther and

greater effort to this end will be apprecia-
ted by the readers of the Gaatte, we shall

haxard the expensive experiment, and rely
upon the Intelligent appreciation of an en-

lightened public. i
’ "T* do not purpose to make any eum-

i'jnsiy of the deeply interesting details
found in our telegraphle dispatches, relat-

■ ing to thecrossing of the Rappahannock

■ by Bnmmde’s army. Every word will bo
' read, and its importpondered, with a care

and scrutiny that only the deep and tender

anxieties of loving hearts(often, nlaa, pres-
cient of sorrow and bereavement,) and.the

- all-pervading Interest ofsueb a conflict on
whiobmighty issues are depending, conld

excite. .

Some writer on military science, Jomini
we believe, has remarked thattbs crossing
of w river at the commencement of a cam-;
palgn often determines the ebaraotor and

duceeeaof the whole afterpart;—the prestige
then gainednot nnftequently attends upon
and Influenela all the subsequentovents of
the campaign Vthis observation Is well-
founded, wemayanticipate the most oheor-
Ing-results, as the erossing of the Rappa-

' bannock hadbeen mostsucceseftiily. accom-
plished. The beginning, indeed, has been
most auspicious.

As to the HtralSa dispatch representing
the number of the enemy as high as 200,-

• 000, it need give us no uneasiness: it pro-
ceedafrom the same sonreo fhatmadethem

- out to have about the same number in
Marylanda few months ago. ;

'

'

Tbs Tax ox ADVia-rtaiao.—We had
orerlooked the fact that Hoc. Bobxxt Mc-
Kxiobt had presented ftresolution in this
Boose, whioh«u carried, instructing tl
Committee of Waya and’Mean* to enquire
into the expediency ofrepealing the ter of
three percent on edrertisements. The
noirepapers of tho country ere under obit
gallonsto the honorable member from Al-

. legheny for hie attention. The difficulty
which is likely to present favorable'action;

ii the feet that so many other interests are
clamoring for e reduction of teres, that
Congress will probably decline maltingany
change;- - ,

. J. WsftST Gnnsss, who la the toi-dittmt
' fettireen Jcfferipa PaTiß and

gTnuii, iA-tfaAaotoriopg Confi-
dcftetOrttne who Ijiipowd

. ; ott oltixensAome year# nndwho wm
* tint to Smgfiin*t&«rrrfiTr year*. Ho

U * tnyproperperson to mediste between
*h» rtbfilß, FfTn*ndo Wood and otherpeooo

• fe-

V.

■ ■ -
* *

:xgft

9o»o|eratUift/Olaißtt< 0
A lateTetter fremB&rnside’s iraysnys
A single fact is of interest and signifi-

cance. In addition to reinforcementa-al-
ready received, there arc many thousand
troops still on the wav to joinl this army.
Ii must be several, days before they all ar-
rive. ■' . .

.

Whether the cause or not, this is obvi-
ously one cause of the delay. Moreover, it
is believed the Government does not .want
Burnside*to advance ft co-operating
column, which '.is to move on Bichmond
from another direction, shall be ready to
strike in concert with him.

This-was written tor account for the de-
lay,.whioh, both in tho'army itself as.well
as throughout the country, was often com-
mcntcd on with a good-deal of dissatisfac-
tion, during the “pause along. the'Rftppa-
hannock. Possibly before what we write-
can reach our readers, the 1 telegraph will
have anticipated the correspondent who
throw out the aboyo hint, and have given

I us the true explanation of the delay before
Fredericksburg.

Oar Relations wiih : Fratoee-*Higbly
Interesting Correspondence*.

The foreign correspondence, under the
head of • France, covers 134 pages. The
letters extend through this year.

In a letter of June last of Mr. Seward
to Minister Dayton, he says:

France has the rightto ipake war against
Mexico,and to determine for herself the
cause. We. have no right and interest to;

insist that Frnnco shall not improve the
war ehe makes to raise up in Mexico, an
anti-republican or anti-American govern-
ment, or to maintain such a government,
there. France has disclaimed each designs
and we, besides reposing faith in the as-
surances given in a frank, honorable man-
nar, would, in any cose, be bound to wait
for andnot anticipate a violation.of them.
Circumstances tend to exoite misapprehen-
sions and joalousies' between this govern-
ment and that of Franco, inspite of all the
prudence we can practice.

Onour part, we studiously endeavor to
avoid them. You will therefore be fully
authoriied in -assuming that this govern-
ment does not.inspire and has no respon-
sibility for assumptions of; a different ahar-

! actor, madehy.the preaß.. When we desire
[ explanations from. Franco—when.un.ocoa-
aion sKall'have arrived to express discon-

f tent -"wo shaU communicate directly and
explicitly with M. Thouvenel through your
good offices.

Mr.Dayton to Mr. Seward on Oot. 14th,
in acknowledging the receipt of the proc-
lamation of the President of September
22d,-says:

Yon may look immediately for the most
mischievous efforts fromparties of the for-!
eign press io ptrrvert and misoonstrne the
motivea-wiueh have prompted the procla-
mation, the probable consequences
which foEtjw it. Yen must notbo surpris-
ed if anbther.spasmodio effort for inter-
vention is made, based’upon the assumed
ground'of humanity, but upon the real
ground tha.t emancipation may Bononsly
ininro the 1 cause of the South, and will in-
terfere, for years to come at least, with the
produotidh of cotton. Bat whatever may
be the motive which prompts emancipation,
or the immediate consequence which may
follow it, the aet will, remain, and this
cannot fail, in the end, to commend itself
to the enlightened conscience of the Chns-

i tian world.
Mr. Seward} writing to Mr. Dayton, on

Oct. 20th, says the views ho is about to ex-
press should be understood as official, and
may be made knows to the Frenoh Gov-
ernment*, In the course of- hiß letter he
remarks that it surprises the President
that the expectations of a recognition of
the insurgents are still lingering in Eipo-
pean capitals in view of the disappoint-
ment and failureof tho campaign, which,
by its successes, was to prepare them for.
that hostile measure. Tho people do in-

deed desire peace, andrefuse as they have
all along desired theso objects; but the first
Toice has yet to be raised in demand for
peace at such a cost as a loss of the .Union,
oreven of an acre of tho broad foundation
that it covers.

After discussing the whole subject he

concludes as follows:
The European impulses, favorable to the

recognition of the insurgents, are due
chiefly to the earnestness with which they
have announced their resolution ,to sepa-
rate. In this respect they can surpass us.

We, the loyal people or this Union, are less
demonstrative. We are necessarily so;,
Time works against the insurgents and in 1
oar favor. Season and conscience are on ;
our side. Passion alone on theirs. We
have institutions to preserve, and
sibilities world-wide and affecting future |
ages to discharge.

They have none; they are at liberty to
destroy and trust to future chances'to re-
build. We must savo our institutions, not1
only for ourselves but even for them. I,
trust, however, that even if the earljt oper-
ations of the government left room for any !
misapprehension on the subject, the deci-
aion and the energies which this govern* |

l ment and the loyal people have put forth,
i within the last three months, will satisfy«

[ Europe that wo are not only a considerate
! but a practical, persevering, people. It is

i time that we should be understood then.,
In ono sense, a generous-one,’ it is true,;

as Earl Russell has said, that wo are fight-
ingfor empire. But the empire is not only
our own already, but it was lawfully ao-,
quired and is lawfully held: Extensive as
it is, none the less,,ls every part our own.
We4 defend it and Ve love it with all the
affectiob with which .patriotism in every
land inspires the human heart. It has the
tost* of institutions—institutions the excel-
lence of. which is generally, and even

i gratefully, conceded by allmen* while they
are endeared to ourselves by all -national

1 recollections, and by all the hopes and de-
I sires we so naturally cherish for a great

I and glorious future. Studying to confine
ihittunhappy strugglo within our own’Dpr-

-1 ders, we have not only invoked no foreign
aid or sympathy, but wo have warned for-
eign nations frankly, and havo besought

; them, not to interfere. We have practiced
justice toward them in every way and
'conciliation in an unusual degree. But
we are none the loss determined for all to
be sovereign afid to befree. "We indulge in
no menaces and no defiance. We abide pa-
tiently and with composure the course of
events and tie action of tie nations whose
forbearance we hare invoked aoarcely less
for their eakea than for our own. ■• We hove not boon misled by any of tho
semblances of impartiality or or neutrality
which unfriendly proceedinga towards? us
in a perilous strife have put on. When
any government shall incline to a now and
more unfriendlyattitude we ehall then?re-
vise withcara our existing relations to-

wards that Power, and 'shall act in .the
emergency _asj„becomos a people who have
never yet faltered in their duty to them-
selves, while thoy. were endeavoring to im-

„ | provo on tho condition of the human race.
the’ A Hale Old Gektlemah—On the 14th

of next month CoE W. TV. Seaton, of the
Intelligencer, will bo seventy-eight jeara of
age. Imethim on tho avenno tho other
morning, and he was looking and feeling
as halo and-hearty as a young man of
twenty. Knowing that he was m the hahlt
of spending tho greater portion of his time
in his office, I oxpreasod snrprise that ha

should he looking so well, when the secret
came out that ho was still in the habit of
having a day'B sport “on the moors.
Even during this oold weather, he .occa-
sionally lcaveß his bedbefore dawnfrouses
his splendid dog, and, Accompanied,by a
singlo servant, drives off some fifteen or,
twenty miles, ttf parts unknown, and after
bagging a doxon or two of partridges, re-
turns homo to a quiet dinner, having token
exercise enough, to.nae.up a scoreor tvo.of
the effeminate snot* who Btrut nhoiiVthe
streets • with nothing great :-u: striUng
about them bat their breeches*—wattu
pan

TRAIN ~

„wua LBCtuaaat

CONCERT HALL,

Friday Evening, Dec. 19,
On"“THB DOWNFALL 07 ENGLAND AND UP-
RISING OP AMEBI9A."

S3T7iekeU, (to all ports of the HalL) 25 cents.

’For sals at the Bdofc and Marie Stowe.
- Jut tbs cspsd«jrof ibepall is Umited. and tills
will b» the only lectnre.by Mr, Trala, esrly-appl.ca-
tion ihoold be made tosecure tickets.

Doers op'Ti st 7 tocommence st 8 o'clock.
doU:6td-T<MWr ; '

)* AT lttii U4UA Uti l
hy OOLLEQE.’ corner of Penn end 8t Clsir iUh

THIS (MONDAY) HOUSING, st U o’clock:
- 0vIGINAL XSTBIPB.

JPVBL.IC JTOTICES.
OITtCX or T8« ClTttOl IW7SABCX C0.,)

Pittsburgh, Dec. 13th, 1862. >

NOTICE.—Tho Presi-
ILir dent snd Directors cf this Company hate
this day declared a Dividend of TBBKB DOLLARS
AND PIFtI DENTS(S 3 6%)PSB SHARE, paya-
ble to the'St.ckh'.lders forthwith.

d»16;lw SAMUEL BEA. Be-retsry.
' ornosoTTHS PirrsßUtGfl a*d is*sr libssti >

PattxxGxa Bailway Cospast, V
Oakland, Dec. 10th, 1662. J

fr'ip’PEBSONS HOLDING BONDS
laaed l)T Uila Cpfflpaujr uo hereby notified

that the COUPOsTSwiIISISO pH THE HBBT
D»T or JAHUAbF’heXT, (1853.) eeiu be paid
onth.t d.T. U the ofilc.or the Oonipenjr. to O.IE-

W. 0. LESLIE,
deiV:lawd3w ' QenereUtipsrlntendent.

omcc or thbDias stansos imtwctio*, i
Pittsburgh, Dec. llib, 1862. j

(V^DIVIDBND.—The President and
Ihgr Trustees of this Instltntlon have this
declared a Dividend of TBBEB PEB CENT., (ex-
clusive cf United States duty.) payable on demand.
Willbear toterert from Ist lost., If notdrawn.

dol23td •• D. E. McKINLttY. Treunrer.

onioior tn Citjzus Issubayc* Co., 1
Pittsburgh, Dec. 6th, 1862. f

irS»AN ELECTION for thirteen Direc-
utgr tors of thU Company, to serre doilog the
ensiling year, trill be held at this office on MONDAY,
the 15th init., between the boors vt 11 a.m. and 1pTiT , BAMOEL BEA, Secretary.,

de9:td ;

SrS*AQKICULTURAI. BOCIKTY.—
ircX The AnnuU HectlLg of the Allegheny Coun-
ty AftricuHnral Society will be held on the PIBST
wEDNEBDAT (7lh VOF JANUABY, at 11
o’clock a. m,at which time in Weetioufor Officers
and Managers of the Sooletyfor toe ensuing year
will be ben* 8* 80 -foXEB,««»

, Secretary of Board. j.
I W. 8. HAYBN. Chairman. . ■

BOOKS, for th« new
peug, CnrrenuriDIABIHS, 4 to8 to. red

Umo.; LAWTEBS HEW TIB KHVBLOPEiIpO-
OOMB’B IMESTAHD3:PHOTOQBAPH ALBTJH3;

, torrel.br • W.S. HATENj
| |oc2o 'eornerWood and Third streets.

JTKW jatrBHTMSEJOEJrTB.

NOTICE.—Letters Testamentary on
tho eit.te ol George W. JfCbreb, lot. ot tb.

city of Pittsburgh,dec’d, were granted on the 21st
dai of October, to the undersigned. AD person*
haring claim* against the said estate will present
them, properly authenticated, for settlement j and
.bore Indebted nrelte

I \ Plttsborgh, Dec. 16 h, !882:6twT

XTOTICE TO PORK PACKERS AND
il\ aBOCBBS.—3OOO halfBarrels, suitable topack
Laid, Batter or anything el.e,wUl besrid loa by

> H. BIDWLE, 183 Liberty street.

r\7ALLEY FURNACE FOR SALE.—
r-V This wellknown and valuable property la of-
fersd tor sale at a bargain, In order toclose bosmosi.
•ilt is situated in Llgonlor townskip, #astmoreland
.county. Pa., eight miles from the PennsylTania
Railroad Caial, 'and the town cf Lockport—
Containing FIFTfcEN ACRES OF LAND-on
•which la erected a Blast Furnace, built iathetrost |
appiered modern style, withhot Wartand blowing
cylinders, funt large boilers and engine, all in run-
ping order—together with Bridge House, Casting
Booss, Store fluuie, and DwelDnr How.

I For terms apply to ?• S*£%,fc 2 l}JJiS£I Wood and Llbuty strsets,ot to D. S.WILLIAMS,
| Attorneyfßt Jbe. fl.Leeoh ACo. . del6:2wd

NOW IS THE TIME TO KILL YOUti
BATS, MICE AND BOAOHES.-Fet«ir«

bat PASTE h warranted todo iteffectually. Un*
like the Worthlessrat poison offered to the public, it
rarer tom* hard, neitherdc*i it fermsnt, tbereW
endangering the premtaea by fire. Aek for VOW-

ELL’S, as all cthereare wmparatirely worthless.
For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,

corner Smfthfield and Fourth street*.

WANTED—A stout, actlte boy, to learn the dnig
burinws. One from the oouniry preferred dels

New consignments, RECEIV-
ED THIS Day—-

1Wbble. Flint Hcminy;
10 do Grit*;
62 b*|« Dried Peacbei;
SO bosh. Pared Peacbee;
lObbl*. trwhßtp;
C do 801 l Batter;

And farealft br
** ‘ L. H. YOIOT * CO.

ANTKU—S.OOU bush. Oloverseed;
1,003 do

6LO do Timothy Seed;
100 do Brace;

r o[ r .blch «b. highest

OONUKliat--
Odbibdbkbp; _ ,

LEAP LABD, Idbarreli and kegr,
MtfiBPOBK;
B o* 3 MAOBLEBKL* large;

On handand toraale by ,doff WM. B. HATS AOO.. 295 Ltbertf «t

riX) ARRIVE JNHA'i.WJJKK.—JL 25 bble. common Granberrlee;
25 do Barkat’a Bell do;

da lS L. H VOIGT A 00.

WELLLNU FUK. BALK.—The resi-
dence of Mr*. D. fiahm. Eaat Common, Alle-

gheny City. For price and term* apply on the
pnmbM*, or at 7T WATKB bTBHAT, Pltteboffcb.

dels:lw :

/ l ftKAbu—in cans, kegs and barrels-
Bnggioo,

IE 50 bbls. No, 1 Refined Oil reo’d
UhUd.r«idto»i. ■g tm„,OOMSI,

KAU.—2OO Tigs reo’d.and for sale by
d,is : 6 pesbt a. colmbs.

SXKAY GOW.—Strayed, on thogaCT
4th lost., . LIGHT BCD COW, .with*S-

borno tnrnad tn; oeppotoC tobo nhoet Ovo Jom of
•go Aoy onoknowing of tor whoroohonU vrtUlbo
UhorJlr ftowsldod hj moving wortf ot JACOB
DIETZ’SBTOBE, Lawrencerllta. delS^td

UjttUUKNX UlT* UUMJPKOMISK
Boat'S WABTBD.—Parties balding: Com-

oromUo Bond* of the City of AHegbeai, Pa.. aw
borebj notified tbatthe Stoking Fund for 1862 will
bo Invented In thots Bond*at the Invest ntn offer*
ed. Proposal* reoatoed nntll SATURDAY) the*d
day of January, 1823.

Address, JOBS ATWJSIiK
< biltm af lD»i>et CommitU»i

Ho S Woodiroit. Fi'tibarch. To

1-yfrXKH.—AH persons who have not.
. prd their County, Stale, Militaryand

Ttxea, in the Second and Third W arda of Allegheny
dtyTforthe year 186i,willu« coat* by calling ot
wyhottee, No.811 FSUEBAL BTKJBET, and eittte
thetn-up,ai thay mart be pa d befcre the ftrrt o'
January! 1865. Iwill be found athome erery eten*

i lug in th» week except Monday!anl Thnrtdajs. It
moopj.

JOUKBAMBBT-
STARCH AGENCY.

Tbenndcr signed nrs Agnnte, tor Plttebnrgb.nd
Tlclnlty, for

WATTS MADISON BTAUCH COMPANY,

And keep coortaotly on hand a inpply of their
BTABCK, Tatlooi rtyle package!, which will be eold
lhqaantltlea to the train on mostreasonable term*.

SCHOMAKER& LANG,
320 LTBEBTY BTBEET.

JjlOR THK HOLIDAYS.
ECtraOMlOii. USEFUL, PRACTICAL,

And needed byall, holhgreat and email, are tbcae
el'gtnt, well madeand ltjUih

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FcrnlocbMp, at

J.aBORKIiANPS,
% : SB MAEKKT BTBSET, 2d 2»r fro® Fifth.

ds!S-d*«T
Pkl’.l A I. HALE Ob' I..LMSAi HAtiU»
K*BOHISTB,«t . -

HOUSE'S TBIMMISG BTOEE,
7T* T> MtTIKET STREETS.

fiM Embroidered Handherchlei*}
u BeTcre Bordered do;. ‘ •
«< Hom'd sad Stitched dear Llcen H'dk’ft,
4i (♦ . ,*« - . Camtrlo - do;
u floollooad Edge HaadkareUeA;
m Lac* Bordered do;
« . Ool'd Kdgs Hom'd SUtcbad H ill £•»

AtsrsdoctioaofWpTcaaU belwrol*i«e«a.
L*3lm’ Lises Hipdkarebicftt from_76Cr to 1360

r^ss-niiSSiS&BsS2"^'^sa®dS^
• aailiSt «" ’

T^HEESKTcSE^^r-^
\J 270bex««prim# W. E.Chay«i-- ;

-

U do Limburg . do;
xa.t«»«»d **ma» goHomma t lass.

JJOLIOAYPRESENTS.
‘OPPOSITION 15 Tfi* LIFE OF TBADE.’*

GIFTS! GIFTS’. GIFTS!
THE GEEAT GITT BOOK HOUSE,!

AnnooDComenl to the eiUz«i» of

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Vicinity.

WebfcT* cpetrt eehclee ■t«k £t5?S^SiSSET
frvm the pubhhir*. it No. 62
which we ore offer!c* et oopreeedeotedly P”®**;
NotwitiutAiidlnjrwe wil ouf'Bork' mtJ'lovaetprice*,we ßiT #wilh cne
ABLE P&ESBHT, worthfrom HITT(JENTB to

ONE HUSDBKD pOLLABS. '

OoreHortaeet ofBook*i too«ten«iv© to«a*
menie: therefore, we will cDly «ay that IteoniliU
in nert »f HISTORICAL, BIOGKAPHIOAL. PO-

JUVENILE, eid HIBLELL*KX'‘CB
WOBK8: TAMILT,p6oiCST end PEW BIBLES,
PBAYSBBOOKS, Ac., together with e fine **«ort-

meat of Book* aoltable for I

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
' W. h»»o tha lugtit«d beet ouortment of PHO-

ALBUMS to be found to tb. eltj, at
price, wbfih DWFOOXPSTITION!

OUR GIFTS
Coaiiit in part of SILVERAMD PLATED WARE,
WATCHES. CLOCKSAMD MS* JiWELBT,
Right Dot GUt Calendar Clock*, each * *9 2
Splendid Eight Day Clock*....—— « J"
Wide Awake Clecka.——- ,* 2
Gothic Clock* 2
Oak Leaf Clock* ... $ 2
Fine Cluster set* Jewelry..— { 99
Plain Gold Bln**..- *

Chuei Gold Bio**. •— 1 ,i 99
SUrer Plated Carton, (fine,)— “ g{
FinefUrcr Platedaebleti— * ®®

Feta Solid BllrerTable Spoon*...—. —. J®SeU Solid SUrer Tea Spoon*.—. —~
™(0

BeU SoUd Sllrer Fork*. .*•— ™ 2
NjU SUrer Pleiad Table 3 2
BeU SUrer Plated Tea Spoon*...——— J "M
Beti SUrer Plated DtnnerFirka—. *to
Bllrer Plated BatterKul'W- ~

lio

Tatent Lew Gold Watch*. - 2
Ladle*' Patent Lew Gold Watch**.—-—• JO bO

Bllrer Watch* l® 2
Mi*ee»’ fleck Chain*—. J 2
Pearl Porte Bonaale*.———— * J*n
Fine Gold Locket* “S'
Ladles’ Fine Gold Pencil*.— —••• *sgJ „Gent’* Gold V«jt Cbtlcj...—. o 60
FoJl Sots Coral Jewelrf —♦ 760
Mottle, U&mto tad €or*l Breaitpini- % £J.
Lsdiee' Gntid OhilD«..—..— ® ~9
Gold Pent, with **Unr.on hcldor* o oo
GentU Cluiter * w
Petri Pocket Enitei, (very fine.. 1 w

MisctlUneom GUti, raiylng to Ttlts Irom 60

I etnU to$lOO.
early, If youwould secure bargain!*at

‘ No! 52 FIFTH STREET,
Third Door ebore the Theatre.

rpo GLASS MANUFACTURERS—
Finding tliß demand for DITHRIEOE'B XX

FLINT SLABS PATENT OVAL LAMP OHIM-
HEXSmucb greater thanoar pr.
■Bpply, and wishingthe tmbllo to be folly. iopp.kd
with tkeae ÜBBIVALBEDOHIHMBTis we bare
concluded to grant the priyilege to manufacture
them tohouse* of respectability.

DOZBH PEE WEEK. while the demand is almoet
wholly for the Patent Oral.

_ .... >
Tboee of our own manufacture will be distiii*

'gobbed by our trade mark of

XX FLINT GLASS,
Whichall cthera are cautioned from caing.
All package* of Chimney* made under our llceoee

wfll be marked withthe name of patentee and date

B. BULGER, Ao't,

Manufacturerof oTery description of

PUBUITUE/E
HO.4S SMITH FIELD STREET,

PITTSBUBQBt PA.

A mu MoctmmtofP/TTSBPBOH UttiVTAO-
TVBBD FCBMXCBSoonstantly on hand, which
we will eeil at the loweet prtoerfot CASH.

loiaflywasis ' '»

JBL CNfilLi Manufacturer of WIKE
•WORK. has always on handand make* to or*

der SCREEN WISE CLOTH; FLOUR A QSAJN
SIEVES: OOPPEBt BRASS AND IRON WIRE
CLOTH{ 8188 CAGES; plain and ornamental
WISE WORE, far gardens, flower steads, Arch-
wars tor flowera. Wire Lattica and Trellis Work for
trior* Ac.; HUBSKBT PENDERS; BAT AMD
MOUSE MEAT AMD CHEESE SAFES;
!WIBB W NDOW SHADES, landscapedor lettered.
Also. RING WIRE*all elsee, at Ho. 60 FOURTH
STREET, near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.

no2l:6mir» ;

Medical card.—
W. BODEKIIAMIB,M. D., o[ How Tort,

Harlnrarrired Is Pittibnntb, will,aa canal, dorcto
hl> IXOLUBIVE ATTENTION lo the Medical and
Sorclealtreatment o( CHBOHIO DISEASES, wo*
oUlu thoaeoftboLowelBowel, encb M FUtl. Ooa-
stlpatlon, PUtolo, Elreure, rallies ol the BowoL
BUlctnte of tie Bowel, Oloptlou of the Bowel,
Ao., Ac. Aloe ibe ernriom Cbronlo Dieeascsof the
Womb, tbe glduen, tbe Bledoer, Ao. BUi red-
dance is at So MOHOHOAHELA. HOUSE, where
bo mar bo aeon and consulted from 9 oclock
a. ra. to S o'clock p. m. dallf. Howlll dj It patients

i Inear-part of the dtp.Itdasirot. defrlf
I*vIAMIINII OIL WORKd.

2MPIOB t SMITH,

BoQners anddoAlsrs In OABBOS OIL, nmnrpssiod
by any la illracket.'
* «7-orden left at tbeif office, Wo. 41
STBS XT,or et tbrlr work* Ila will
bepromptlj aitended-to. - •[

•yBoyOT of OEPPB OIL.

gALMOKAL BK1KT8!
AT GBEAT BARGAINS!

500 new ttjfe BM/MOB4L BKIBT3, at rtduced

crloee* for the HoHdeyi. JOB. HOHHS,

77 %od T 9 Market itreet.

IjIiAJUKI FJLUIm!
1 BEO bblß. While Eagle Floor;

200 dd double extra BartlettFloor,
800 do XX Foid‘» . . do; _

203 do “Medleon MllH’ do;
160 do “Wheat City” do;
?8 do tartooa braoda Familydo;
S« do ebofceßye Floor; . x

for b? .. • 80.U0WAKEE htiBhQ«
Ullli'l'K1, J ÜBT ■ttiSliU'lVJSU.—

£77 large Turkey?;
780 “ Cbleheue;
100 « Duok»,Ce«ee, Ac.;

Fow ready and for sale by RIDDLE.
Ko. 183 Libertyetr*et.

i. iViit>aAL uiiomKß wniMi&K.
—ltuiu time, labor,'clothca and money; »iU

wear (br yarn arithont repair; noaorrant can creak
It; a child eight Team old can operate It; tocautiono? chill reatuaita In lta nee,' aad urea lit coat ta
clothing apery eU'montha. For tala at the India

BnffTPapot. 8» ■* «» »«.

BMON BlßOUri', just received fteah
from tha bakerlaa; atfo, Boaton Wine and

A< Bra3HAW.!:
gamerLiberty *cd Handrtmti.

bbls, Covering’s Byrap, ;
dhhdt. do do;

SO bbla. Fcnnaylaania do;
to do N. T. Golden do;

In atom and for tala bp
*dri> K/~y 811 Liberty a'.roat.

LuTiUbS boxes Clothei
Pina loot recalled and tin; atio by

dais y W. M- OOBMIiY. ZII Libertyatraat.

C'IOOPJSKo' ANU OAJtU’UNXiiKt''
Tg,tgT,re WooJ

; g°OTB AT 65 FIFTH SXIIKE'

gOOTS AT 55 FIFTH STREET.

gOOTS AT 55 FIFTH STREET.

—OOTB A'T 55 FIFTH STREET.
dell

gOOTS AT 55 FIFTHSfKttEl.

UOOia A*!’ 65 FIFTHSTRHJffiv
Jj • ■ •'■•••• • • dflia

BOUXb Al* 55 FltfTU ttTKiSKT.
deia

IOOIS AT 55 FIFTH bTKK&I

ADiu.b' b&ATfcB, §1 25 to |s—tlie
moit/uhlovable kind now In uio*t the On-

tr*lind othtr eknUngpond* In Now Tork, for salejg pftWyftTßTfcEY, 138 Hood

CKATKB,' *UB M.tJS AiSU JsUXS, at

d.IIT* BO»H * TKTLgr, TO Wond it.

CIULTS KKVUhyJSKS, all kini* <53

JM* tor “'nf/wTI « TETEBT. ICT go~)«

TABCHt BTAiMJUI—I6U boxes,
Maditon filuch lorula'ty

BOnoMASEB A L&HQ

BOOTS ATSS FIFTH STREET.
i ■■ ■ -

<at» ■
gOOTS AT.55 FIFTH STREET.

1 CASH SODA.—75 boxei jbrt ia-
«HiMttdtonl»b7 W. M. QOIUttY.

rjltY COUNTRY HKKOHANTSAND
DIALIKB.

■,i v' J . S i

EATON, fIIAEKCM A CO.,
■ * Not. 17 and 19 Fifth Street.
Jobber®»hi rtUlltr. orTBnmiHOS. SMBBOI-
DEBIE3, HO3HBT, GLOVES, BOOP. BKIBTS,
BIBBOHB, SBIBTB. COLLABS, TIBS.' TOMB-
BHIBTB «ndDBAWEBS.WOOLES HOODS. BO-

BIAB. BOABFS, EEPHYB AHD BUETLAHD
WOOL; 4,000 B*.ESITTIHO V ABBS,on hand and
toarrive.

Oor itock vu purchased .before the bit ii** l}*
thus lo prices, end f> otter to
CITY AHD COUNTRY HEBOHAHTS, MILLI-
-PEDDLEBS, end *0 who boy to nil a^in.

H. B.—A choice assortment of

Staple Dry Goods,
At wholesale only.

JJOUDAY PBESENTS.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

A large, freak and ooxopbte awortment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS;

WRITING DISKS;
PORTFOLIOS;

GIFTBOOKS;

POSHOAL WOBKS;

JUVENILE BOORS;

TOY ROOKS;
HYMN BOOKS, Ac.,

Howready udfor nitat the lowest yrlies,at

HUISTT’S,
Mabohio Hall, Fifth Stbeet.

JQIABI ES, for 1863,

JPHOfOBMPH ApDMS,
All itylee.

P 1 T T OC K’S,

OPPOBITE THE POST OFFICE.

1862. .....NOVEMBEB 1862

o -A. IR, IF B T S
W.D.&HM’CALLTJM,

67 FOURTH StREET.
A large potion of our stock baring been bought

previous toa eerie® of adranee®, and now replenish*
ed, (lost preceding'the largest adrnee of thesiaaon)
withthe newest designs in

CARPETS, Oil CLOTHS,WIHDOW SHADES,Re.,

A favorable opportonlty la offered to purchasers at
moderate rates, ai price* will certainly re higher.

delOily _J

pETROUTE OIL WORKS,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

•ft-gBHB & GEAFF, Proprietors.

Capacity lira thonsand band* per week.

•VOfflce, UOHOHQABKtA BOOSX.

T AJDIES’ FANCY FURS ;ii
CHILDREN'S TAHOT FOBS;

GENT'S FUR CAPS, COLLARSA. GLOVES;

HATS AND CAPS.

Every variety end ityle of theabove goods on hand

tfeCOKD & Co.’B,

Ho. X3l WOOD BTBEET.

I CHARLES L CALDWELL,
(saceeaior to James Holmes A C0.,)

PORE PACKER,

Dealer In BACON.LABD,BUGAB-COBED HAMB,
SMOKED BEEF,'Ac.

00 R. MABBET AND FIRST STREETS,
d«ll:ly PmwaaH, Pa.

BKOOM HAJNDLBd—I,OOO iirooi
Handlai lust received and for eels by ,

d»l2 W. M. GOBHLT, 271 Liberty «treat.

SJEHTJjre jaACBIJTES.

QET, THE BEST.

WHEELER & WILSON’S

SEWING MACHINES,
No. 27 FIFTH STREET,

PITTBBUBUn, PA;

Tli* HOLIDAYS erecomtor, and nothin*can be
morn appropriate, economical or acceptable for *'

OaBIBTMAS OB NEW 1 EAR'S GIFT, than an
Imptoted

Wheeler* Wilson Bewing Machine,
Awarded the lint nrealam orar fourteen competl- I
ton,at the UNITED STATES FAIRS, tor the yean
18M, 1859 and 1860 jorar 97,000 now In GM In tha
United Staioa, giringmiiTeml satisfaction. _

T&ls Machinemakee tha loch atttch lmpralbla to
unravel, with tha ssasntlal advantage of being eiflw
on both aide*, forming no rids* or chain, itwill
qnßtj itllcb, hem, fell, gather, ntnd, cord, tnek add J*

THE BRAIDER IS A NEW IMPROVE-]
-HENT. Magaa atfcirtawat tor mwhtg Braid «r
open any land of fabric, in,tha moat elaborate de-
sign! without any proriotu basting.

The elegance, speed and simplicity of this Me-
chine, the beaoty and vtrengthof stitch. andadapt-
ability to the thickest or thinnest fkbrlcs render It
the most BUOCESBIUL AND POPULAR SEWING.
MACHINE now offered to the patile.

C 7 WARRANTED THREE TEARS."**

and examine them, at No. 29 fDTB

WM.BOMHEB & CO.,
deSaisvF

IEWING MACHINKB.

WILLIAIIRA OSTO* naegcallad doable thread
faSFAHXL!

'Salesroom, No. IS FIFTH STREET,
. PITISBURQfI.PA.

Theaa Uaehines willdo all kinds of work) and an
warranted end kept to repair on* year without any

*“**■ LiLLXt, sTaAia*oo.,jLp?u.

MEDIAL HOTICE.
Let the nobllo be perfteUy aimed that they may

boy and nee WILLIAMS * OEYIB* MACHINE
wlthaamoch impunityas any la marfcst, notwith-
standing the gras mhstataaaata.nnortlscto em-
anatefrom the Grover A Baker BewlngMachine 00.
and others.- The Idea of stopping pwawßafrommSM
«h—> machlnm,whenthey cannot atopa from eolt
lngthem»ia prtpoftarca*..Thl§ Machtr*wta *pat»
anted Feb. 1881. We grambet* rewardsag aeraea
witha Bering kfitcMna who can. point Ofgt an*stag**
case where a per sou to wham wenevoid a Merhtnt

b“

*°w3» W LILLET, STRAIN A 00.

AHBALS;

LARGE STOCK OF

a LOaks

SHA¥IB,
JOST BECIVED BTEXPBESB."

500 PIECES

Delaines,

AT 25 CENTS,

W. & D. HUCUB\
Cor. Fifth & Market Sts.,

PITTSBUBGH.

ARRIVAL

NEW GOODS
TOB TBB

holidays

83100 BALMORAL BKERTB,
All colors, and fouryard® wide.

CLOAKS,
Of all kinds, some entirely new and embroidered.

S EC -A. W 3L S ,

For Ml"*—i Children and Gent’s—both lose
and equare—VEßT CHEAP,

j ALSO,.I LADIES* OOLLABS, SETS, SLEEVES, LACE and
OBEHADIBB VEILS, GENTLEpIXH’fI WOOLEN
“iSSto'riBABBBDCOTTHTBY YLAHHELB
and BLAHKSTS jotreceived.

. tar Please chinaa eaU be'ore purch»«lng jonr
Holiday presents, as we have a stock ofall kinds of
godds vary cheap, which cannot fail to please..

0. HASSON LOVE & C0 M
4 '7l 2I&BKET STBEET.

(Bigs or m» Okjoisal Bn Bite.) dell^

gARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

No. 17Fifth Street.

EATON, MACRIIM & CO.
a« OYFEBIHG BAHGAIHS IH

BalmoralKid Hoop Skirts. '

EmbroideriesandLace Good,.

Gloves and Hosiery. •

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Zephyr Hoods.

Talmas, Scarfs, etc., etc.

■nr. itniuaUau.il> inpplj TunAT COST

la th. SOLDIEBS* AID SOCIETIES, and ether

goods for Soldiers’ nse.

jpOR THE HOLIDAY&

Prices Marked Down.

Th®attention of th® BADIKS l.talU<l lath. Art
that*•are now dosing on* •®r *toc* °*

Emlroiderici,
Linen Handkerchief!, nnd

Fancy fioDdt,

LAST YEAR’S PRICES.
We have on handan elegant jrt&ckof COLLARS^

k>ml. LV”ckH lage
titta GLOVES,' GAUNTLETS, • BOOIH, 80H*
TAGS, BKATIHO JACKETS, HUBIAB, SCARFS,
POUTIOBSAD! AHD HEEDLX BOOKS,CUBAB,
STEELBUCKLES AHDPINS, Ac, :

BALMORAL BKIETS.
A splendid line, Inbright oolors, at HewFork price#
toretail buyers,at

HOKNB’S
Trimming Store,

77 A 7» MABgET STBEET. _

JjARGE AND BEAUTIFUL

ABBOETMEST OP

French and English

CHINTZES,

JUST OPEN,

AHD. WILL BE SOLD AT OLD PRICES.

W. & D. HIJGIJS.

gPECIAL SALE OF DRY GOODS"
FOB THE

. M. Burchfield’s,
H. R cor. 4th and Market Bts.

FLAin MOHAIB ! .For 20c. north 25,

PLAtD BIP8„... "25 “ *•*

PLAID BEP3U. “31 “ «. •

HOOB DE LAIHES “.'.SS . “ 31.
FIGUBKD EMPBEBS “i 76 “ 1
EMBBOIDEBED BETS •‘l6O “ 2 (0.,

LACE BITS AHD COLLABS;
CLOAES AHD BACQOES;
LOHG PLAID SHAWLS;
SOHTAQB.WOOL HOODS,HOBIEBY, aUtVKB.

A large itotk of HEW GOOD? Jutreedred.

gORNE’S HOLIDAY SALE OF

ESIBBOIDIBIES.
"

LIHEHHAHDHEBOHI^T
®aß

)oDa _.

Prices jnarlcedjOoum.

have determined to mark down. ;

To Last Year’s Prices
Oar catlr® ®todt ol EHBBOIDEBm, LOTS'
HAHDKHBOHIEPBand PAHPY GOODS., -j,

Wtbsre Jtat ncdndilmb stock of

FRENCH WORKED SETS AHD COLLARS;
LACE BETS AHD COLLARS;

EHB'D AND SCOLLOPED H'DK’FB;
WORKED SLIPPED* ’ *

AsH oth*r WndA*fgoods saitable for the Hoodsys-

JOSEPH HOBNB,

noSfctf Noe. 77 A 79 MARKETBTBkJtt.

«f UCTIOJT B^JLBS.
ooseholiT fubnltere at ,
AUOTK’K.—On TUDSDAT AFTEBHOOH.

Dm. ltth, ot 1o’clock, trill be .old, ot DotU AQC;
ttoo,H jriltb urMt,* Urn qoMtitjotgMd Md

i tnmsiL IngrainCarpets, Floor Matttog, GasChan-
ddiers with ent glass drops, Hall Light, Carbon Oil

| LMOg, QOCkIO,dtOTM, tlfflf Apet-

gUUACi AND ttiiuklß
_

McClelland's Auction.*

So. M FITTH SIMM.

JEDVCJtTIOJT'tI*

IB PHILADELPHIA.

PBATTS 25th ANNUAL CONSIGN-
HIST OfBOOKS ATAUCTION.—OntHUBS-

DATindSATUBDATKVKSJHBS..

s&’&ks
<TTK »Sred Id thU mutet. tile

\thrr-| i K. PBATT. S&lerman. - °*±*L
‘TTAi.iiAHiiKß'itnj&flAXAUU'riw-
V —On TUESDAY EVENING, 16th, •»

ru o’clock, will U toll. nt thn Commercial8*1“
Emil, Ho. 6* Yifth •One*:

.

SVAKSKSiKffifetaWMh*
A KHKiWKK SALE OF- LUiUOBH *

A On MOKDAY MOBHISO, Deo JJ•eMo’docF.wUl be eold.bj order ct AMgoe*e*
Ho. €3 bml&fitldstmt, tb« eni.re *tock ©t Wia*s»
pfiwitiM, Qlnif By sad Irish Whtoky. .
lye-TBea-OMb, Aact.

gOHOOb FOB TfOOSQ

nkla.at IMI Chest cut strcst. 'jj., . .

P Pnca toBoarders*(tnelodlni heard, wuhgE ua
tuition In theSngUih brtnSae end In Iteneh*)

I*^Sr£lJS!omtol«il«hU «»T»•>•*-
axrvUouKm.

Hon. J.K. UoaxnxD, Flmbirgh ■,< ■JOT* T. LoOi»r®*l- “

J4T*So««. n»fffi*‘ll»iMpbU;
OoL J. B. MooiiT»»P» • " '
prot Jon*B. Bast, Trenton,a. J.j - ' _i._
Jndg* flam, IX. B.wnorwns Oocrt. ' noPiBw

UKMAIitiCHOUJU.—H-WH.IiIAMahoocund.SOßUAXi SCHOOL•* Ho. B it.

*c*n:
H»b tb»am*»Bt*of tlulWehrai, tbtmu la

, traOTMtl»rtnj.^b^~KATOir
IcheexfoUycensor Intbs opinion «pge^gon.
t..wViwihm la string Itascar ortnton that tbs

I nmmmtit**1> ,

. Itaßjoatnliittorten

1 H«e*nvrtv*n pcpfl*fcrtba High Bcbod quida*

L «sfc3t»wd

«L«tt«Flot*«■*****•**•
ttfl «M» Jort

€*»«»* m^iTPflL

Ou^u»»««

gPKOiAL HAIitS

Dry Goods,
FOR ONE WEEK,

BARKER & CO.’S,
59 Market Street.

HTT.Tta ! SILKS I BILKS ! SILKS 1
Id PLAIN, HOUSED, BTBITID AHD PLAID—

Tram 6JX rant. to ,3 00 ,w jird.

Cloaks t Cloaks I Cloaks l

In »U tb. HIWEST AHD HOST DXBTRABLE
■trial, from S* 00 to S3O00: '

BHAWLB! SHAWLS! SHAWLS
~ XoollihoTwlstlMißdotrilpxicm.

Dress floods I Dress Goods I

Im WOVXHTABBIOB,from l<3£o» to GOc.

SB T.AT7TBB I DE LAIHES
At18^4,20a. and 25e*

[Prints! Prints! Prints!
I Th« BEST, HEWISTA BAHOSOHEST, ot I%=.

SOO BALMORAL SKIRTS!
I Jut os S 3 00.

Wholesale Buyers
WBl find this a most unosnal opportunity to.re*
plenlah their stock at LOW PRICES*

A GLYDK’S

HOLIDAYBULLETIN

WE SHALL OPEN, OH

Monday.- December Btb,

• \ 78 MARKED STREET,
Tor ti. lntpoetloo d thf poMIc, 0 Urp

tlfnlanortmsat of r.

Goodsfor the Holidays l

At price*—hick-eoaaotfidl to ,Ir. ntTitkotta
ML OnutockcmprlimUmlotiitoodlootit,le»«d

r HWIB3 AHD OAHBBIO ODLLABB AHD OTBji YALEHCIBHHEB LACE 00LLAB8AHDBETH;
IHTAHTS* EMB’DBQBEIAHDWAOTBt _

LIHEH, OAHBBIO AHDJQIB'D_ Mrft
TIHIAaHtLAOI YXILB.BLIEYC, -OSSSS3S#ggfeSfteg&Sb

I WALLETS, he.

Thelaxgastaad moat elegant MNifmiiitof

Head-Brow*, Het*. Cap* and Hood*
In tto dtr, Ootid* ograti ooa*«cofelk* BUoIt,
loMOkSaOKB omVaHUT UOODE .m*
llooed obovo, oad ,«7wltoM, tx
dwffnlftffr^ <w g Pi—ante wai fled It to
theiradvantage tocall end vee*

OWDaaiara can sapper tbalf trade with

HOLIDAY GOODS
Tramcor .took ot ttmLOWEST OASB PMOES.

nACBM &GIIYDE,
78 KARRETRTBEE3V#**t id*.

pioi) A'lSH.— lbs. cod
, dtiTjp-WVIIWOBmLt. 2TL Xdt

ALT^—stw ucfcs Idtowpool, grooitd
Alum Btil tooniT. tat fcr wti>* or

.

.fin gpygaep * 00.


